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1. Definitions: 

Community Based Volunteer Service:  

Experiences that provide students the opportunity to support community-based organizations, 
and/or groups in ways that directly address social determinants of health.  

Social Determinants of Health:  

Social, economic and physical conditions in the environments in which people are born, live, 
learn, work, play, worship and age that affect a wide range of health, functioning, and quality-of-
life outcomes and risks.  

The Institute of Medicine, Disparities in Health Care:  

Methods for Studying the Effects of Race, Ethnicity, and SES on Access, Use, and Quality of 
Health Care, 2002.  

Available from: 
http://www.iom.edu/~/media/Files/Activity%20Files/Quality/NHDRGuidance/DisparitiesGornic
k.pdf [PDF - 108 KB] 

2. Leadership Council Review: 4/27/2020 (MCC) 

3. Introduction / Purpose:  

service above and beyond other community-related academic requirements during the course of 
their medical education. Students will engage community and display the professionalism, 
respect, compassion and life-long dedication to strengthen Geisinger Commonwealth’s 
partnerships and improve the region’s health and well-being. 

 



4. Governance and Enforcement:  

Governance: Associate Dean Educational Administration, Associate Dean Student Affairs  

Enforcement: Vice Dean for Medical Education/Vice President for Academic Affairs 

5. Policy:  

I. Background:  

As a community-based medical school, assessing and developing strategies that will enhance 
students’ medical education through meaningful service experiences that further our goals to 
promote our communities’ health and wellness is paramount. Geisinger Commonwealth School 
of Medicine values medical student participation in extracurricular community projects that 
address social determinants of health.  

The guidelines herein serve to delineate the purpose and scope of service that will be required of 
each MD student in order to complete their graduation requirements at Geisinger Commonwealth 
School of Medicine.  

Students will have the opportunity to dedicate their service hours through their clubs or interest 
groups consistent with the community service parameters set within this policy. Students, 
through their leadership councils, professional groups, interest groups and individual 
contributions are to focus their service on activities that impact determinants of health. Students 
or student groups desiring to engage in systemic long-term contributions will require Geisinger 
Commonwealth School of Medicine approval.  

Non episodic volunteer activities (like mentoring, tutoring k-12 or undergraduate students) or 
health education, literacy and services will require clear articulation of purpose, organization and 
objective outcomes and faculty or authorized administrator approval. 

 Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine will support partnerships, collaborative efforts 
and activities that advance this overall goal.  

II. Purpose:  

This policy provides students, administration and faculty with standardized definition and 
procedures for the approval, oversight, operation and assessment of Geisinger Commonwealth 
School of Medicine service projects involving MD students. Whenever a Geisinger 
Commonwealth School of Medicine MD student volunteers and a reasonable person would think 
that this participation means that Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine is supporting 
this effort, this policy applies.  

 

 



Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine hereby intends to: 

• Promote community/student initiated learning opportunities that address community 
identified needs;  

• Ensure Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine’s mission alignment;  
• Ensure the safety of participants;  
• Develop leadership, cultural trust and respect, and service skills and commitment among 

MD students;  
• Minimize risk of liability for project participants and Geisinger Commonwealth School 

of Medicine, including students, faculty and staff.  

III. Service Requirements: 

 In addition to established credit earning course requirements, all MD students are required to 
dedicate at least 100 extracurricular hours during the course of the undergraduate medical 
education to service.  

All students are required to complete at least 75 hours by the end of the MD3 fall semester. Any 
service that is part of regular coursework or serves as credit for regular academic requirements 
(e.g., Projects required by curriculum, electives) or is paid (e.g., as an intern or TA) is excluded 
and will not be considered towards the 100-hour requirement.  

Relevant community service volunteering and service to the institution will be considered 
as follows:  

• Service to the Institution – not to exceed 50 hours overall;  
• Volunteer community service directly related to improving social determinants of health 

requiring engagement, time and effort by the student(s)  

Volunteer community service hours should be arranged through effective community 
engagement where community-based organizations agree as to priority and expected outcomes. 
Communities are defined as geographic identifiable groups or constituents within Geisinger 
Commonwealth School of Medicine’s regional and campus catchment areas.  

Limitations:  

Service outside of Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine catchment areas will be 
permitted only with prior approval and limited to no more than 30 hours.  

If the student is also serving the institution, the total Institutional and external hours to be 
credited cannot exceed 50 hours.  

Nothing in this policy will prevent a student from dedicating more than 100 hours to service.  

 



IV. Service to the Institution:  

Student participation in Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine recruitment and 
admission processes, LCME accreditation activities, Turkey Trot, support of Institutional 
Advancement and other Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine sponsored activities 
(approved by Cabinet) has been a valued tradition. Student participation in these types of 
activities are encouraged and supported. Students may dedicate up to a maximum of 50 hours per 
student over the course of undergraduate medical education to service to the institution.  

V. Service to Community:  

As a community-based medical school developing and implementing strategies that will further 
our goals to promote regional communities’ health and wellness is paramount. This effort will 
require adequate data collection, focused strategies and impactful outcomes. Focused and 
systemic community and student engagement that identifies community priorities and addresses 
relevant social determinants of health is a Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine 
strategic priority.  

Students are encouraged to develop and actively participate in individual and/or collective efforts 
grounded in community engagement and designed to address key community concerns that will 
result in reducing the impact of social determinants of health, addressing health inequities and/or 
expanding the pool of qualified individuals in health related careers via pipeline programs, 
structured mentoring or tutoring programs or other systemic interventions that build strong 
relationships, expand horizons and support local youth in their academic and professional quests.  

Volunteer Community Service:  

Support of community-based organizations and groups that look to address social determinants 
of health and promote health equity is encouraged and supported.  

These activities include volunteering in health clinics, supporting health fairs, organizing 
advocacy initiatives, educating public on health concerns, k-12 mentoring or tutoring, prevention 
and other interventions designed to improve the overall health of our communities is encouraged.  

To qualify for service under this policy the volunteer time must have direct impact on 
community members. For example, serving food, distributing clothes, mentoring students, 
teaching k-12 students, organizing drives to collect coats, etc. are offered as examples of 
encouraged service.  

If the activity is limited to actual donations, running in races, or impacting only Geisinger 
Commonwealth School of Medicine individuals, it will not be considered under this section. 
Active service remains a key priority when applying this policy.  

 

 



The following areas are considered key underlying determinants of health to be addressed:  

• Economic Stability:  

a. Poverty  

b. Employment  

c. Food Security  

d. Housing Stability  

• Education:  

a. High School Graduation  

b. Enrollment in Higher Education  

c. Language and Literacy d. Early Childhood Education and Development  

• Social and Community Context: 

a. Social Cohesion  

b. Civic Participation  

c. Discrimination  

d. Incarceration 

 • Health and Health Care  

a. Access to Health Care  

b. Access to Primary Care  

c. Health Literacy 

 • Neighborhood and Built Environment  

a. Access to Healthy Foods  

b. Quality of Housing 

  c. Crime and Violence  



d. Environmental Conditions  

VI. Failure to Comply:  

Repeated after the fact submissions; failure to complete 75% of service hour requirements by the 
end of MD3 fall semester or misrepresentations of time, place and/or activities will result in a 
referral to CAPS by The Associate Dean for Educational Administration TUDENT 

VII. Policy Criteria:  

This policy does not apply to projects that are required credit coursework projects. Approval is 
required under this policy for any other project where a Geisinger Commonwealth School of 
Medicine student or group of students participates or is perceived to participate in a community-
based service or volunteer service, as a Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine student.  

1. Community Based Volunteer Service Application: These include non-health care related 
projects such as participating in feeding homeless individuals, advocacy or lobbying, 
environmental activities, etc.  

2. The nature of the proposed project will determine which process is appropriate  
3. Community Affiliation Agreements (CAA): CAAs are required in voluntary service 

projects if there is “significant involvement” with an outside entity. For example, if the 
proposed activity would involve more than one medical student for an extended duration 
with a non-Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine entity, such as a free or student 
run clinic. Whether there is “significant involvement” with an outside entity often will 
need to be determined on a project-by-project basis and is therefore part of the approval 
process.  

VIII. Policy Application Process:  

Community Based Volunteer Service Application Process:  

1. Student(s) complete(s) relevant portions of the project application form, timeline and 
policy criteria and submits it to the Academic Affairs support. Academic Affairs support 
will share copy with Associate Dean of Educational Administration and Associate Dean 
of Students. Process is completed electronically.  

2. Academic Affairs support reviews the application and makes recommendations for 
needed additional information, etc.  

3. The Associate Dean of Educational Administration and Associate Dean of Student 
Affairs review the recommendations of the Academic Affairs support and Associate 
Dean of Educational Administration issues an approval decision.  

4. If a certificate of insurance is needed for the clinical site a request is made to the CFO.  

Faculty Advisors Role and Responsibilities:  

1. A faculty advisor must have a relationship with Geisinger Commonwealth School of 
Medicine. Faculty Advisors are necessary for projects involving any clinical care, health 



screening or health education as well as for any project sponsored/organized by a student 
club.  

2. In general, the faculty advisor is expected to provide ongoing guidance, assistance and 
support to help ensure the success of the project. Specific duties of the faculty advisor 
will vary with the nature of the project and should be described in the project application 
in sufficient detail to determine whether these planned duties are appropriate and 
adequate for the project.  

Clinical Preceptors Role and Responsibilities:  

1. Projects that include any activity by medical students that constitutes the practice of 
medicine as defined by applicable state law must have the appropriate clinical preceptor 
or preceptors to supervise these activities by the students. Geisinger Commonwealth 
School of Medicine also requires clinical preceptors for the following types of projects:  

2. Screen and refer clinics or health outreach projects  
3. Diagnose and treat clinics  
4. Health screening projects/health fairs  
5. Specific questions about clinical preceptors can be addressed on a project-by-project 

basis as part of the application process.  
6. The clinical preceptor provides onsite supervision and oversight of students engaged in 

the practice of medicine, in accordance with the requirements of applicable state law and 
Geisinger Commonwealth School of Medicine policy. The preceptor oversees all clinical 
decisions and engages in direct care/patient assessment/patient advice in settings where 
the practice of medicine is involved. Therefore, the clinical preceptor must have a valid 
and current MD license in Pennsylvania (or be appropriately licensed in the state where 
the patient care activity will take place).   

a) The preceptor’s license must not:  
i. have been revoked, suspended, limited or terminated or  

ii. currently be in that process.  
7. Preceptors with a faculty appointment will/must have a valid and current medical license 

as a pre-and continuing condition of their faculty appointment. Community preceptors 
must provide evidence of a valid and current medical license as part of the project 
approval process. The preceptors also must have medical malpractice liability coverage 
for their own clinical activity. 

6. Key Stakeholders:  

Faculty, MD Students, Community, Cabinet 
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